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in your pocket
Safe & Smart Living

Smart Companion

Feel Smart
Stay Safe

Safe & Smart LivingSafe & Smart Living





Your home keeps you Happy.

Your business keeps you Moving. 

But what if they care about your security? 

What if you have remote access control? 

And what if you know your visitors from far away? 

Imagine if it could know you.

If it could make your life peaceful, better, and comfortable. 

Tell you and your friends and even security agencies if 

there’s trouble. 

This is the kind of living 

we’re creating.

The Safe & Smart Living.

Smart Companion







Iylus Smart 
Indoor Cam Pro
Eyes in your pocket



Smart Indoor Eyes

If there is any suspicious movement inside your home or business while the camera 
is Armed, Iylus 24/7 Professional Monitoring Services and your Personal Responders 
will get notified to provide instant response. 

Motion Detection Image Alerts

Check in on Your Kids Decrease in Home Crimes

360 Degree Movement 24/7 Live Stream

Infrared Night Vision 1080p HD Video Quality

See what is going on in your home & 
business all day every day.

With Iylus Smart Indoor Cam Pro, you can see 
every movement inside your home or business, 
and you will get notified if there is any
movement while you are away.



Iylus Smart 
Door Lock
Access in your pocket



Transform your door into a smart door.

Get the Iylus Smart Door Lock and control your door 
right from your smartphone,

In case of any unsuccessful door unlocking attempts, you will get notified 
and also you can get instant help from Iylus 24/7 Professional Monitoring 
Services and your Personal Responders.

Remote Access Control 5 Ways to Unlock

Convenience for the Family Temporary Visitor Password

Real-time Visitor Updates Biometric Fingerprint Lock

Suitable for Variety of Doors Better Security



Iylus Smart 
Video Doorbell
Visitors in your pocket



Never miss a visitor again.

With Iylus Smart Doorbell, you will always feel at 
home while away from home. The motion detection 
also notifies you of any person outside your home.

In case of any threat, simply press the Panic button and you will get instant 
help from Iylus 24/7 Professional Monitoring Services and your Personal 
Responders.

Answer Door from Anywhere Motion Detection Image Alerts

Video Evidence for Police Track Visitors

Two-Way Communication Crime Prevention from Thieves

HD Video Quality Enhanced Home Security



Iylus Smart
Outdoor Cam Pro
Eyes in your pocket



See what is going on outside your home or 
business all day every day.

With Iylus Smart Outdoor Cam Pro, you can see 
every movement outside your home or business.

If there is any suspicious movement outside your home or business while the 
camera is Armed, Iylus 24/7 Professional Monitoring Services and your Personal 
Responders will get notified to provide instant response.

Smart Outdoor Eyes Motion Detection Image Alerts

Prevent Crimes Infrared Night Vision

Motion Detection Flashlight Two-way Communication

1080p HD Video Quality Rainproof and Dustproof



One-touch arming and disarming of your system

Receive immediate alerts for events you decide

Watch your live video feeds on your phone anywhere anytime

Control your system and devices remotely from the smart app

Smart security on your own terms

Add as many authorized users with the same or limited access

Benefits:

You can monitor your home or business even when you are not there.
Through the Iylus app you always have access to all your Iylus smart devices from 
anywhere and anytime. You can get notified for all events that occur in your home or 
business.

Iylus Smart 
Self-Monitoring
Convenience in your pocket



Protect and monitor your home and business with full comfort

24/7 monitoring of your alarms and incidents even while you are asleep

Receive help faster than you could act on your own

In case of any theft or medical emergency, get instant help from professionals

Ability to inform multiple emergency contacts when you are not available

Alarm verification by trained proffessionals

Benefits:

In case of any incident or emergency Iylus 24/7 Professional Monitoring Services is 
always awake round the clock and will provide all necessary support including moral 
support and informing your emergency contacts & relevent security agencies.

Iylus Professional 
Monitoring Services
Comfort in your pocket



Your Personal Responders can respond to any incident in your home or office.

You can add and designate your closest friends or family or any security guards as 

your Personal Responders to respond in case of any incident or emergency.

Protect your home and business with your family and friends

More help is better than less help in case of any incident or emergency

Your family and friends are your best responders in case of any emergency

Closest friend or family member is most likely to respond faster than you

Your family and friends can get additional help in case of any emergency

Key to happiness is having close family and friends

Benefits:

Your Personal 
Responders
Response in your pocket



WiFi

10meters black and white night vision

1920×1080；SD: 704×576

1/3inch CMOS

81mm x 70mm x 102.65mm

Communication

Infrared night vision

Resolution ratio  HD

Sensor

Dimensions

Iylus Products

Specification

Iylus Smart Indoor Cam Pro

2.4G Wi-Fi

1280*720

6*850mm

Two-way talk with noise cancellation

AC Input/3 x 18650 specification
batteries

Communication

Resolution

IR LED

Audio

Power

Iylus Smart Video Doorbell

Two-way talk with noise cancellation

AC Input/3 x 18650 specification

Smart Companion



WiFi 802.11 b/g/n

2MP Megapixel Progressive Scan CMOS

1080P (1920*1080)

110

With Audio, Night Vision, IR-cut, Remote 
Access, Motion Detection

Communication

Image Sensor/Lens

Resolution (mp)

Viewing Angle (°)

Features

Iylus Smart Outdoor Cam Pro

App/Fingerprint/Password/Smart 
card/Key

FPC Sensor (Semiconductor 
Sensor)

4 x AAA 1.5V batteries (not 
include)

Aluminum Alloy

WiFi

Unlock mode

Fingerprint read

Working power

Material

Communication

Iylus Smart Door Lock



Iylus Customer

Satisfaction

1-year warranty for all iylus products

1-year warranty for all product accessories (e.g. batteries and chimes)

Paid repairs of all products and accessories after 1-year warranty

No device access for professional monitoring service team

App access control only in the hands of customers and authorized users

Never customer information sharing with any third party

Multi-factor authentication

Customer data encryption

Secure customer data storage

Products Warranty

Customer Privacy

Customer Data Protection




